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XVe believe Jamnes Blairie introduced
in our Congress the proposition that al
differences between the Anierican Re-
publics be settled by arbitration, ard
that sorte, if flot ail of theni, acceded
to it. If we remernber rightly, a depu-
tation was sent from Parliament to this
country to consuit wiîh our President
and Cabinet with reference to this sub-
jeot, that all difficulties between us
shouid be settled by arbitration. Eng-
land and the United StaLes, both speak
mng the saine language, and trading at
the sane ports, are more likely to have
differences arise *than most other na.
tions, excepting France and Gerrnany,
each of which lay armned across a
river Thus arbitration by disinterested
parties, or wvith reference to an Interna-
tional Court may be said to be fairly
launched in the world, and I'must
cornmend itself more and more to the
conscience of mankind."

E. AvLRiiUi.

THE BIBLE.

"What a book P" exclaimed Heine,
after a day spent in its study. "WVhat
a book! vast and w'ide as the world,
rooted in the abysses of creation, and
towering uip beyond the blue secrets of
heaven ! Sunrise and sunset, promise
and fulfiliment, birth and death, the
whole drama of humanity ail in one
book! 1 I Goethe's Conversations you
may flnd this verdict: "Let mental
culture go on advancing, ]et the natural
sciences go on gaining in breadth and
depth, and the liuman mind expand as
it may, they will neyer go beyond the
elevation and moral culture of Christi.
anity, as it glistens and shines forth in
the Gospel."

To ail who desire to honor the Bible
the way is open : obey it. Learn to,
love its spirit, flot idolize its letter. Lt
bas been given to us from God, flot to
supersede that greatest of earthly bless-
ings-the necessity of labor and of
thought, but to recail to us what no la-
bor and no thought could otherwise

liave ascertained. Lt assures us of the
illimitable love of the Eternal. It mani-
fests that love in Jesus Christ...
Professor Iluxley says : 'Il know not
how the religious feeling, which is the
essential base of conduct, cati be kept
up without the use of the B3ible. For
three cenituries it has been woven into
the life of ail tlîat is best arnd noblest
in Englishi history . . . By the
st.udy of whiat other boojk could chul-
dren be so made to feel that each figure
in the great procession of the past filis,
like ourselves, but a momentary inter-
space in the interval betwveen îwo eter-
nities, and earns the blessings or the
curses of ail lime according to its cf-.
forts to do good and hate evil."-Froil
Mue"I Word and Mue Way," l'y WEilliam
Leïghion Grangý,e.

NVORSH-IP AND) INSPIRAT1ION.

Prom the first dawn of iran's history,
as far as traceabie, the Spirit of God
has spoken Io him and lie to the Spirit.
The very flrst act of the world's wor-
ship was in response to the Spirit's call.
That cali niay comne through inarticulate
nature, aiticulate prophiecy, or the
mysterious pulsations of one's own
heait. But no truc wvorshiu is possible
except when God breathes into man.
XVorship is the satisfaction of a craving
appetite of the soul. It is not a dis-
cipline, it is flot a routine, it is a
sore need feit. It is sometimes an
unconscious act. God inspires the
feelings to devotionai tenderness, in-
tensifies also the love of fellow-wor-
shippers. . . . No true worship is
possible without inspiration, no true
sense of the divine nearness and per-
sonality is possible without inspiration.
The magnetic touch of the Spirit draws
out man to an infinite search of his
secrets, to infinite seif-improvement and
aspiration. There is a unity in man
with himnseif in bis highest and lowest
moods, there is also unity with God.
He created us in His own image, and it is
profoundiy true that w/zen we are truly
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